LSW/LISW PC/PCC Mental Health Therapist Counselor Social Worker
Job Description: Make a difference as a mental health therapist by providing family therapy to
adolescents and their families. The position is specifically in the MST-PSB Program.
MST-PSB(Multi-Systemic Therapy) is an evidenced based model that targets problem sexual behavior
and has been proven to be highly effective in changing the behaviors of youth and making lasting
changes for families. MST is an intensive treatment and services occur in the youth’s home and
community. Therapist work in teams with lots of opportunities for development of strong clinical skills
through weekly supervision and quarterly trainings.
Along with achieving positive changes with your clients there are many other great aspects to being an
MST therapist:
- Flexible/Non-traditional schedule to meet your needs and your clients needs
- Therapists carry low case loads of 4-6 clients to allow for flexibility and increased attention to
families
- Strength based approach utilized to help families get change quickly (treatment is 5-7 months)
- Provide therapy in youth’s natural environment
- Engage family members in making positive changes with the youth at home, school and with
peers
- Work with a close knit and supportive team of therapists
- Supervisor is available at all times for support
- Weekly group supervision to develop and support the therapist with weekly treatment goals
- Therapists are provided free CEU’s with more than enough to renew your license every year
- $1000 sign on bonus.
Education Requirement:
Master’s degree in Social Work or Counseling and possess LSW, PC, LISW or PCC.
--Bachelor’s level Licensed Social Worker’s with a strong history of clinical experience in mental health
services may also apply.
Agency Benefits:
- Public Service Loan Forgiveness Program/ Offers Tuition Reimbursement
- Affordable Medical (including vision benefit) Prescription and dental insurance
- Wellness Programs
- Life insurance
- Retirement Plans
- Long term disability
- Vacation time, Sick Time, Personal Time
Questions about MST therapy contact: Lisa Cioffi, Program Manager at 330-806-6192
or email at lcioffi@childandadolescent.org
Email resume to: mfrazier@childandadolescent.org
Agency website: childandadolescent.org

